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THE PULSE OF TRADE.
Meat Rather Excited, Opening Higher,

With a Slightly Bullish Session
Throughout, -

July an Average Day's Trading—Corn,
Oats and Provis-

ions.

rhe Financial Record— Stocks and
Bonds— Whisky and Live

i- Stock.

Special to the Globe.
Chicago, Feb. 26.— features of

the speculative wheat market to-day
were an excited opening, with higher
prices, a break of nearly 3c, a slow
rally of about lc, with dullness later in
the day. The early news was bullish'
The alleged big buying by Fairbanks
before the close yesterday, the firm Liv-
erpool cables and fair clearances at
New York, all led the crowd to look for
an upturn this morning. There was a
scramble at the start, and the first
prices for May were from $I.oS^'@
l.OiiX almost at the same instant in dif-
ferent parts of the pit. The clique
buyers, however, did not take wheat,
and the numerous small holders took
fright and unloaded. It took but a
short time for the prices to melt away,
and the bottom was touched at $1.06".
At $I.OOK there was a demand for-
everything that was offered and the
price immediately bobbed to $1.07";.'.
Hutchison, who was a seller at the
start, was buying around $1.07 and below.
McDougall & Co. were also good buyers.
After selling at Upland back to 107%,
May rallied to 108 Mabout 1 o'clock.
After that hour May eased offon realiz-
ing sales to the closing price. The bulls
reported sales of 100 cars of cash wheat
at Toledo to Ohio millers. The clear-

ances of wheat and flour at New York
aggregated 131,000 bu., the wheat
amounting to 91,000 bn. Receipts here
were 150 cars, with 59 cars of No. 2
grade. There was a considerable amount
of talk about the trade getting out of
May and into July. The only evidence
ofthis was the fact that July opened
J_? hither at 94}<c, and suffered but lc
decline to 93'_c, while May went off 2,^c
from the top. Corn was dull. There
was nothing to encourage speculative
buying, and with little support the pit
prices went off early but closed about
steady for all futures. Receipts were
445 cars. Oats were active and prices
broke sharply on all offerings of May.
Receipts were 143 cars. Provisions
were firm, and prices ranged 2}_@loc
higher.

TnE day's trading.
Chicago.' Feb. 26.— volume of

trading in wheat was fairly large and
the feeling unsettled, within a lower-
range of prices. The market opened
strong and K@lc higher; under good
buying, with shorts probably forced in
to some extent. The favorable tenor of
the European market advices may have
helped to strengthen the feeling. The
quantity of wheat on ocean passage
also showed a decrease. At the ad-
vance it was noticed that the specula-
tive offerings increased, and this
checked further advance, and later de-
veloped a weak feeling. Many opera-
tors have been under the Impression
that some of the large traders on the
bull side had been realizing for sev-
eral days, but were reluctant about
selling themselves on account of the
uncertainty ot the market, but to-
day they took court when it was
found that trades with some parties on
the lon, side would settle who hereto-
fore would not. Prices under the pres-
sure to sell declined B^c below outside
figures paid early., in the day. From
inside prices again rallied 2c, fluctuated
for a while within *^c range, and closed
i*bout)_c higher than yesterday. There
was only a moderate business reported
iii corn. Transactions were largely
local and fluctuations limited to J_*c
range. The feeling on the whole was a
trifleeasier, though values did not show
much change tram yesterday. An in-
creased business was transacted in oats
at a lower range of prices. There was a
decided disposition on the part of oper-
ators to sell, several heavy traders lak-
ii.g an active part in that side. Buyers
were indifferent about supporting the
market until prices for May had
declined )_c, when they be-
gan bidding freely and * stopped
a furthei break. Around inside figures
trading was heavy, "shorts'" being free
buyers. A rally ofHe followed the de-
press.on, and the market closed steady
at a net decline of %c from Monday's
sales. Quite an active business was
transacted in hog products, and the
feeling was unsettled. Tiie . liberal re-
ceipt of hogs and lower prices caused a
weaker feeling, and tlie offerings on
speculation account was quite free.
Prices declined moderately, but the
good demand from the "short" interest
and from outside parties checked the
downward tendency. during
the latter part of the session was only
moderate, and prices fluctuated slightly
within a small range, gradually advanc-
ingto outside figures and closing firm.

THE GEXEHAI, QUOTATIONS.
The leading futures ranged as follows:
Wheat— No. 2 March closed at $1.05'^;

May opened at $1.08%, closing at $1.08),' ;
July, 94^c, closing at '3\}{e. Corn-
No. 2 March closed at 34}{c; April
opened at 35c, closing at 35e; May, 35>_c,
closing at 35%c. Oats— No. 2 March
closed at 25>_c; May opened at 27%c,
closing at 27)^: June, 26%c, closing at
26%c. Mess Pork (per bbl)—March
opened at $11.05, closing at $11.15; May,
$11.15, closing at. 511.32*4; June. $11.25,
closing at $11.40. Lard (per 100 lbs)—
March opened at $6.95, closing at $0.97>_ ;
May, $6.85, closing at $6.90; June, $6 90,
closing at $6.92 U. Short Ribs (per 100
lbs)— Mj^-h opened at $6.15, closing at
J6.20; away. $6, closing at $6.07) _":
June, $6.07).', closing at $6.12%.
Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
firm and unchanged. Wheat— No. 2
spring, $1.04%@1.04%; No. 3 spring,

@90c ; No. 2red, $1.04%. Corn— No.
2, 34%@84%c. Oats— No. 2, 25%c. Rye
—No. 2, 43"_.A43%c. Barley—No. 2
nominal. Flax Seed— No, 1, $1.52.
Timothy Seed— Prime, $1.42. Mess
pork, per i>bl, $11.10011.15. Lard, per
100 lbs, $6.77jy«0.80. Short ribs sides
.(loose), $5.9006. Dry salted shoulders
(boxed), $5.25(«.'5.37V.<. Short clear sides
(boxed), $6.12>.(Vt6.25. Whisky-Distil-
lers' finished goods, per gal, $1.03. Su-
gars unchanged. Receipts— Flour, 9,000
bbls: wheat, 37,000 bu; corn, 169,000
bu; oats, 150,000 bu; rye, 4,000 bu; bar-
ley, 47,000 bu. Shipments— Flour, 9,000
bbls; wheat. 27,000 bu; corn, 129.000
bu; oats, 83.000 hu ; rye, 4,000 bu ; bar-
ley, 42,000 bu. On the produce ex-
change to-day the. butter market was
steady and unchanged. Eggs steady
atl3@l3j._c. *» 'yy

\u25a0*. M. NEWPORT & SON,
Investment Bankers.

152, 153, 154 Drake Block. Loau Money
on Improved Real Estate Security,

AtO, G%, 7_ 7% aud 8 per cent.
On Shortest Notice for any amount

COCHRAN&7WALSH,
. Corner Fourth and Jackson streets. .

Real Estate and Mortgage Loans.
General Financial Agents.

CHARLES E. LEWIS.
Con. mission Merchant & Stock Broker,

104-108 Thud St. S., Minneapolis.
Member Chicago Board ofTrade and Stock

Exchange, and Minneapolis Chamber of
Commerce. -Private wires to New York, Chi-
cago and Duluth.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO
Out-of-Town Orders for futures on Grain,
Provisions, Stocks, etc. Market Reports
furnished on application.

Duluth Grain. 7
Special to the Globe. -

Duluth,. Feb. 26.—Trading com-

menced here at &_ below yesterday's
close at $1.23"^ for May, with premium
over Chicago widened . to IS^C as
against 15c on last deals .made yester-
day. Prices declined He on next trans-
action, though premium paid was 15% c
over Chicago. The next hour the mar- :
ket ruled dull, with 'alternately sellers,
and then buyers; nt the opening, figures
governed by tips and downs at Chicago,
but witha gradual stiffening of premium
in tavor of this market until near the
close, when deals were made at Mc ad-
vance and lC^c difference. Cash • and
other futures were dull and neglected.
The close was firm, with buyers at \%e
above opening quotations. No. 1 hard, •

dull; no transactions; $I.2o bid for fresh
receipts car lots (regular); nominal at
$1.17}-. ; No. 1 northern at $1.07; No. 2
northern, 97c ; lower grades dull and
nominally -unchanged; February, dull
and neglected closed at $1.18. May
opened Tate at %t off from yesterday's
nominal close atsl.23 Li',followed quickly
by sales at $1.23; ruled dull, but rela-
tively firmer; after a long wait sold at
%c advance at $1.23%, which was 16>4'c
above Chicago futures at same time.; it
closed firm, with buyers at $1.23"'., -and/
held at $1.24. June— No transactions;
closed nominally at $1.23. July—Noth-
inir doiioin it; closed nominally-*. $1.23.

\u25a0 Receipts of wheat, 14,379 bu, with 40
cars on track. Keceipts of corn, 36,880
bu, with 73 cars on track.

Milwaukee Produce.
Milwaukee, Feb. Flour steady;

wheat firm; cash, 95%c; May, 97l-_c;
July, 94c. Corn firm ; No. 3, 30c. Oats
dull No. 3, white,27(" 27, 1 Rye nomi-
nal. Barley quiet; No. 2, 57}_c. Pro-
visions steady. Pork, $11.07". '. Lard,
$0.77*.:.'. Butter easier; dairy, 18@20c.
Eggs dull and quiet; fresh, l-'Me.
Cheese firm; Cheddars, 10}.@llc. Re-
ceipts—Flour, 10,800 bbls; wheat, 14,700
bu; bariey. 22,800 bu; shipments, flour,
9,800 bbls; wheat, 500 bu; barley,
2,200 bu. j_

WALKER & CO.
Members New York Stock Exchange and

Chicago Board of Trade.
Offices: New York, 44 Broadway; St. Paul,

1 GilfillanBlock; Chicago, 6 pacific Ay. -
STOCK, GRAIN, PROVISION, COTTON

AND OIL BROKERS.
Direct wires from our office in St. Paui.No.

1 Gilfillan Block, to New York Stock Ex-
change and Chicago Board of Trade.

New York Produce.
New* York, Feb. 20.—Flour—Re-

ceipts, 8,440 pkgs; exports, 8,696 bbls,
7,725 sacks; steady; less active; sales,
18.900 bbls. Wheat— Receipts, 4,100 bu ;
exports, 90,941 sbu; sales, 2,014,000 bu
futures, 9,500 bu spot; spot market
dull; steady; No.. 2 red, 98@99#c ele-
vator, 993 B'@99%c afloat; HS^cC^l.OO l^
f. 0. b; No. 3 red, 93@93J._c; No. 1 red,
$1.08; No. 1 white, $1.01; options fairly
active; higher opened %@%c up, de-
clined %<&%e, closing firm; No. 2 red
February closing at97%c; March, 97%
(a*M%c, closing at 98c; April, 99@99Xc,
closing at 99^c; May, $1.00 1-16@1.01,
closing at $1.00" June, $l.oo'f"'d>l.o2,
closing at $1.00"- .<c; July, 05J^963^c;
August closing at 93^|c; December,
96@»7c, closing at 96^_"c. Barley quiet;
ungraded Canada, ; 75@S3c. Barley
malt dull; Canada, 90c@$l.lO,
old and new. Corn — Receipts,
57,000 bu ; - exports, 78,925 bu; sales,
136.000 bu futures, 101,000 bu spot; spot
market firm: fairlyactive; No. 2, 43;>^c
elevator, 45c afloat; No. 2, white,
46}6'c; No. 3, 40%@41%c; ungraded
mixed, 40}^@43>_e; strainer- mixed,
-*t%@42&c; " options moderately active,
unchanged; firm; February. 43"'£c;
March, 4:"7_c: April, 43>_c; May.
43J4C; June, 43?^(_543Xe, closing •at
43%c; steamer mixed, April, M%@
413..C Oats—Receipts. 38,000 bu; ex-
ports, 950 bu; sales, 200,000 bu futures.
96,000 bu spot: spot market firm and
moderate.y active; options fairly active-,
li^Ue lower; linn: February, 30?-§'c;
March, 80"*f_c; April, Sl-J^c; May,
31%c; SDOt No. 2, white, 33J^@33i._c;
mixed Western, 29(«i33c; white West-
ern, 34@39c ; No. 2, Chicago, 32c. Hay,
steady, quiet. Hops quiet steady.
Coffee—Options opened barely steady,
10@15 points down; closed firm, 5@ 10 j
points up; sales, 39,250 bags, in-
cluding: February, 10.15@16.20c ; March,
16.20@10.30c; April, 16.20(«H0.35c; June,
16.25@16.55e; July, 16.35"@ 16.40c; Au-
gust, 10.45c ;. September, 16.50@16.G0c;
October. 16.66@16.55; November, 16.55c;
December,- 16.55@10.75e; January,
16.55(_i: ; spot Kio strong; fair
cargoes, 18c. Sugar— Raw strong;
fair refining, 4 13-16(5 415?.; refined
steady, moderate demand. Molasses-
Foreign firm; New Orleans dull. Rice
quiet, steady. Petroleum steady; re-
fined higher; $7.20; Philadelphia and
Baltimore, $7.10; United closed at 02*4 c.
Cotton seed oil strong. Tallow steady;
city, sjgc. Rosin steady, quiet; strained,
common to good, $I.o7'_<<l>l. lo; good,
$1.12*2. Turpentine" lusher, steady;
4S%c. Eggs less active, easier* West-
ern. 15@15 L_'c; receipts, 4,588 packages.
Wool quiet, easy;, domestic fleece, 32@
SBc; pulled. 28@29c; Texas, 15@27c. Cut
meats quiet; pickled shoulders, o%@
b^.c; pickled hams, 9M@loe; pickled
sides, 12 lbs, $6.30; middles quiet; short
clear. $6.10. Lard dull, about steady;
sales Western steam at $7.20@7.22K* '

closing at $7.20: city, $0.80; March, $7.19
(«;7.20, closing at $7.20; April, $7.80:
May, $7.18@7.21, closing at $7.22: June,
$7.21@7.24, closing at 18.24; July, $7.24;
August, $7.20; September, $7.29, clos-
ing at $7.37. Butter easier; fair demand:
Western dairy. 13@20e; Western cream-
ery, 16@28}_c; Elgins, 30@31e. Cheese
quiet, easy; Western. 10@113^C. Pig
iron quiet." Copper dull, easier; lake,
March, $10.00. Lead quiet, less firm;
domestic. $3.70. Tin more active, closed
easy; straits, $21.45. y y

J. J. WATSON, BRO. ft HYNDMAN,
.90 East Fourth Street,

REAL ESTATE AND MORTGAGE INVEST-
MENTS.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.

Toledo Grain.
Toeedo. Feb. Wheat dull, firm;

cash; 98j..c(a$l.oi;._; May, 98%c; July,
90%c. Corn active', steady; cash, 32%c;
May, 35%c. Oats quiet; cash, 26c. Clover
seed steady, firm; cash, $4.70; March,
$4.65; April, $4.70. Receipts— Wheat,
2,000 bu; com, 13,000 bu; clover seed,
220 bags. Shipments— Wheat, 6,000 bu;
oats, 1,000 bu; clover seed, 449 bags.

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool, Feb.' 26.— Wheat firm;

demand improving; holders offer spar-
ingly; California No. 1, 7s 9}_"d per
cental. Red Western sprine 7s, ll.'_d;
red Western winter 7s 81. The receipts
of wheat for the past three days were
238,000 centals, includine 61,000 Ameri-
can. " Corn linn, demand good; new
mixed Western 4s, l%d per cental.' kThe
receipts of American corn for the past
three days weie 62,000 centals. Beef-
Extra India mess, 65s .per . tierce. Lard
—Prime Western, 35s per cwt.

BANK OF MINNESOTA.
Paid Up Capital, $600,000.

Surplus, $100,000
Wm. Dawson, Pres. Robt. A. Smith, V.Pres

\\ m. Dawson, Jr.. Cashier.

FINANCIAL. .
New York."

New York, Feb. 26.—Clearings, $139.-
--052,601; balances, $66,496,707. Money
on call easy at l^ig-S per cent, .. closed

-offered at 2. Prime mercantile paper 4
@6. Sterling exchange dull but steady
and unchanged. The total sales of
stocks to-day were 160,050 shares, in-
cluding: Atchison, 26,415; Missouri
Pacific, 8,666: Northwestern, 3,520;
Northern Pacific, preferred, 4,557; Ore-
gon Transcontinental, 6,100; Reading,
20,840; St. Paul, 13,530; Union Pacific,
9,3*35. The stock market to day showed
ahout the same , amount done as on

yesterday, but there was a much belter
tone to the dealings,: and final - prices
generally are fractionally higher than
those of last evening. There was the
same dullness and apathy, in the gen-
eral list, but some of the specialties de-
veloped marked .strength, while the
attacks of the bears found some shares
unprotected, and forced quotations off
materially in a few stocks. * The sell-
ing was less pronounced than yester-
day, and the buying was of a more solid

• character, withless, covering of - shorts. .

while the active stocks were in demand
in the Joan •department.: .There was an
attack upon the coalers in the forenoon,
but outside of Reading; there was no
vim to the movement, and in that stock ,
the impression r* made was very slight.
Attention was afterwards turned 'to the
Southwestern!*, and Atchison yielded
readily, followed by --Missouri . Pacific,
though the latter had more support and
hdd up - remarkably well. ; Cotton Oil
was also' a weak spot," especially in the
first hour, after which it settled down,
and after a recovery became quite dull.
With the stocks of the regular list the -strong spots were Chicago Gas', and late
in the day the Oregon stocks, Improve-
ment, after a drop of 4 per cent in the
forenoon, recovering all of the loss
with fractions in addition, but losing 1
per cent at the close. Navigation moved
within a narrower range, but showed a
material advance at i the - close. Man-
hattan became strong in the afternoon,
but failed to hold all of its advance.
The opening prices failed to followthe
lead of London, which came lower, and-
showed a difference •of from %\oV>i
advance, and although the market de-
veloped a reactionary tendency in the
early dealings, Cotton Oilleading, there
was a fullrecovery, and : before noon a
decidedly strong tone had been devel-
oped. Oregon Improvement, made its
drop, but had no effect upon the gen-
eral list, and rapidly recovered, and
Missouri Pacific became the strong feat-
ure in the forenoon. Extreme dullness
marked the dealings after that time,
and -Atchison declined over a point,
while Chicago Gas became very strong,
and with the Oregon stocks was the
strong feature of . the efternoon's
trading. Missouri Pacific yielded
toward delivery hour, but the tone of
the others continues firm within nar-
row limits, and the market closed dull
and firm at fractional gains. Almost
the entire active list is higher,' and Ore-
gon Improvement rose 2per cent, Navi-
gation m, Chicago Gas \}{. Railroad
bonds were a shade more animated to-
day, but failed to develop any marked
feature, and while the general tone of
the dealings was firm, the final quota-
tion aie quite irregular compared with
those of last evening. Among the is-
sues which are higher are Erie funded 5s
*"\u25a0"\u25a0-.•' to 104i_"; Syracuse, Binghamton &
New York firsts lost 2at 137. The total
sales for the day were $1,347,500. - Gov-
ernment bonds have been dull and
steady. State bonds have been dull
and steady.

R. M. MEWFORT & SON
Investment Bankers,

152, 153 and 154 Drake Block, St. Paul,
* Minn. -

Buy and Sell Stocks. Bonds and "Real Estate

Quotations of Stocks and Bonds.
New York. Feb. 26.—Stocks and bonds

closed at the following prices bid: ' -
U. S. Reg '.. .'. . 1281,2 Hocking Valley. 20*._

do 4s coup 12- Vi Houston & Tex. 12
do Ites reg ... 107% Illinois Central.. 109
do c0up.. .10!) :lnd.. B. & \V.... IIV2

Pac. Osof '95 ... 120 Kansas &Texas, 13%
La. stamped 45.. S7>,_ Lake Erie& W.. lSi.
Missouri Cs ....100 | dopfd.; 57%
T. new set. 65.. . 103' 2 Lake Shore 14*._

do do 55... 101 Louisville &N.. 00
do do 35. ..-72*4 Louis. &X. A... 46

Can. South'n 2ds 96% Memphis & C. '.';"' 50 -Cen. Pac. lsts... 113**Mich. Central... 5914
D. &R. G. lsts.: 122 Mil., L. S.& W.. 73"/_

do do 45... 79V? 1 dopfd ........ 104
D.& R. G. W. lsts 941/2 Mpls. &St. Louis 5 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.
Eri3 2ds .......103 I do pfd... lOVg
M. K. &T. *. 55 IMO.Pacific. 70%

do do 55.... 51 Mobile & Ohio. 111/2
Mut. Union 05... 102*4 Nash. & Chatt.. S9«/_ : .
N. J. C. int. cert. 109% N. J. Central. . . . 95%
N. Pac. 15t5.'..:.117*,_ N. &W. pfd.... 52
.do .2d5.......116 N. Pacific....... 20*?. ' \u25a0

N. W. consols . .. 144% do pfd ......... iteVi
do deb. 55...... 11l Northwestern. ..lo6%

Or. & Trans. .1< \u25a0">••*-_ do pfd.... ....140
St. L. &1.M.G.5S 85 N.Y. Central ...109
St. L.t_S.P.tT.M.ll6% N.Y., C. & St. L. 18*»
SI. Paul consols. 123% do pfd 73
St. P., C.& P.lsts.l I'm Ohio &Miss . .. 231-2
T. P. L. G. T.R. 89i,_| dopfd ..... 85*4
T. P. 11. G. T. R. 37*4 Ont. & West.... 17%
Union Pac. lsts. 113*2 Oregon Imp 55 Ms
West Shore ...:.. 106% Oregon Nay. ... OS's
Adams Express. 150 Oregon Transc'l 33%
Alton &T. 11.... 43 Pacific Mai1..... 37%

do pfd. ..... 90 IP., D. & 25%
Am. Express 113 IPittsburg. ..15612
P., C, R. &N... 25 IPullman P. Car. 198
Canad'n Pacific. 51% Reading. .... .. 47%
Can. Southern. . . 55% 1Rock Island 96' 2
Cen. Pacific.... . 3 ,»*,_ St. L. & han F.. 25"A
Ches. & Ohio ... 20 I do pfd.... . .. 63*4

do lsts pfd... 17Va do lsts pfd. .110
do 2dspfd.... 18 'A!St. Pau1. ........ 62% 1

Chi. & Alton ...136 do pfd.... ....-9734
C, B. & Q...;..:i01% St. P..M. & M...102V'.
C, St. L. &P.... 18 St. P. <&. Omaha. 32Vfe

do pfd....... 39*.'> dopfd 91V2
C, S. &C ....... 63 Tenn.C.ifel ...-36V2
Cleve. &Col 73*4 Texas Pacific... 21%
Del. & Hudson. .l36V. Tol. <_ O. C. pfd 50
Del., L. &\\T .... 141 % Union Pacific. . 05%
Den. &R. G 16U'U. Express... 82
East Tennessee . 9 Wab., St. L. &P. 131.2

do lstspfd... 69*4 do pfd... 27%
do 2d pfd... 22 iWdls-Faigo Ex.141 .

Erie : 29*4 W. U. Telegraph 86
do nfd 67**4!Am. Cotton Oil. 58%

Fort Wayne .15034 Colorado C0a1... 33*,_

Lombard Investment Company!
Boston. Mass. Capital and surplus. $1,750,
000. No. 150 Leaden hall St.. Loudon, E. C-
Eng. Western office, Kansas City, Mo. Loans
on St. Paul and Minneapolis Real Estate and
Improved Farms in Minnesota and Western
Wisconsin promptly closed. No applications
sent away for approval. St. Paul office,
Globe Buildiug. H. J. DEUEL, Manager.

Railway and Mining Shares.
" BOSTON STOCKS. "y'"7'.

A. &T. Is 1191. Rutland c0m.... 4
do L. G. 78.... 110 nfd........ 37
dolt. R 51% Wis. Cen. com.. 15*,_

Boston & A1b... 213 \ AM. C. (new).. . 3
Boston & Me.... 169 Cal. & Hec1a.... 260
C. B. &(_.... 7. 10U/8 Cat alpa. ...... ... 16
C.5.&C......... 25 Franklin........ 14
Eastern R. R.... 80**Hur0n."......: .. 4

do 6s 125*,_ Osceola.'. ':::.'... 15*4
F. &P. M.....V. 29 Pewabic(new).. 3

do*pfd... 96V2 Quincv .... . : . ... 67
Mex. C. c0m.... 13% Bell Tel:. .......224
.do lsrut,. b... 69 Boston Land.... 7%
N. Y. &N. . . .. 47V_ Water Power...

do. 7s ........127 Tamarack...... 141
Ogd. &L.C.com. > 6 San Dieg0...... 22
Old Colony.. 169% | :

. SAN I'KAXCISCO. V-.;

Alta ....J2 35|Ophir ....... ...*s6 00
Bnlwer ".-.- 50iPotosi ....... .. 250
Best &Belcher.. 500 5avage.......... 325
Bodie con .. 1 55 Sierra Nevada.. 3 50
Ch011ar......:... 3 00 Union C0n.. \u25a0..'..' 4 05
Con. Cal.&Ya... 8 50 Utah ........ 150
Gould & Curry.. 3 00 ! Yellow Jacket.. 4 80
Hale <& Norc... 20 jNevada Queen.. 275
Mexican ........ 3 85 Beele Isle 35
M0n0...... .. .. 105 North 151e..... 260Navajo 1 40)

E. R. BARDEN,
GRAIN COMMISSION.
Wheat, Corn, Oats, Barley, Baled Hay.

14 Chamber of Commercei St. Paul.

GERMANIA BANK.
(state bank.) "

PAID UP CAPITAL, -"\u25a0-.' $400,000.
Surplus aud undivided profits, $55,000.

Alex.*Ramsey. William Bickel, -;> "; President. . . . « Cashier

"LOCAL MARKETS.
St. Paul.:

In : m tihy with -other markets
wheat*... ..-1 Ned, the weakness also ex-
tending to corn, all other cereals being
dull but steady. There is little or no
demand for hay, ground feed, corn meal
and bran being steady. The call:

Wheat— 1 hard, $1.18 bid; No. 1
northern, $1.0.) bid; No. 2 northern, $1
bid. y . 'y

... Corn— No. 2, 29c bid; sample," 2Sc
asked.

Oats -No. 2, 24c bid; May, Sic asked;
No. 2 white. 2*>_e bid, 29c asked.

Itye—No. 2, 45c bid.
- ; Ground Feed— sl2 asked. -'Com Meal—Unbolted. $12 asked.

Bran— Bulk, $9 bid. $9,75 asked.
Hay—No. 1 upland prairie, $4.50 bid,

$5 asked; timothy, $7 bid.
Dressed Hogs— ss bid. ~ - -
Flax Seed— sl.s3 bid.
Timothy: Seed— sl.3s bid, $1.45 asked.
Clover Seed— s4.3s bid.- •:
Eggs— bid, 13Kc asked.

CLARK &,metz,:
.Commission Consignments Solicited.

Butter, Eggs, Poultry ,Beef, Pork, Hides.etc •
Prompt Returns.- . V .""\u25a0:

; 104 E. Fifth Street. St. Paul, Minn. .
• Produce Exchange. ::y,:-

;,There is : very little change ' in ; the *
produce market, which continues quiet; ;

but steady. There is a scarcity of poul-»!
try and fancy grades ot butter. \u25a0 y.

TO SHIPPERS OF PRODUCE;
-The only commission house in this 'city .

that sells to*the consumer. Ship your BUT-
TER, EGGS, POULTRYand CHEESE to me.
Iam selling it to the consumers, and there-
fore get higher prices for your produce than {
any other commission house in the city;;., •\u25a0'

Prompt returns guaranteed. y>: -'-_--. ~Z.'\u25a0\u25a0"•'_
The Minneapolis Produce Supplier^

2d7 Washington Avenue North,
MINNEAPOLIS. ' '•. - -; • MINN.

I MINNEAPOLIS. ' X
0

fc Chamber ofCommerce.

There was very little desire at the
start to do much, and later the bear side
was in the lead, keeping it most of the
day. The millers are still figuring on'
owning 13,000,000 bu ofcash and options
for May 1 northern.

_
There is > not so

much to be found and they say in April"
there may be ; trouble,'- when sellers of"
May begin to figure on deliveries. .In.
spite of that there was more May wheat
for sale than . there was demand forat
the current figures of the day. New
York wired a decidedly : firmer feeling,
on the curb; but that market fell later
in sympathy with the West. The'
amount of wheat on passage increased
for the week 1,008,000 bu. Chicago was
up on the curb, - but 7 even there
was said to be weak, and would
have sold down rapidly on the
opening only for the fear of Fairbank.
Jones, Kennett & Hopkins bought
about 100,000 bu later at $l.o7Jtf, but the
market lacked' snap when the clique
was .out of7 it. When the :' market
dropped to ?1.06>._ there was fair buy-
ing by bears even, for a small reaction.
Poole & Sherman stopped the decline at
that, and on reaction to $1.07 Linn sold
all he could. Ryder was a good seller
early; Irwin-Green sold considerable.
There was a small demand at about
$1.08^@1.08% at the start for ; Slay
wheat this morning, and advanced to
$1.09. The inquiry was soon '. satisfied
and prices receded t0 .^1.085^ before: 11
o'clock. There the decline was checked
by a better demand;; but the market
again weakened to $1.073 _*, with dull re-
ports and an easy market quoted from
other domestic points. There was
no news to .cause the decline
to-day, but in the -.absence of
sustaining news : easily, gravitate toa
lower level. Millers held rather firmly,
to their flour quotations, but at the sac-
rifice ofbusiness. The country move-
ment of wheat, from farmers' hands,
holds up pretty well, though it does not
equal the movement from "country ele-
vators.to Minneapolis and Duluth. Sam-
ple tables were again well covered with
wheat, some of it having been" offered
for the past few. days, and the liberal
receipts only making the market worse
each day. There was some inquiry for
wheat to go down the Milwaukee road,
but the demand from all sources was
extremely limited, ln the face of de-
clining speculative 1 markets there was
no disposition to buy cash wheat to
grind. The quality of the wheat of-
fered does not improve and scarcely'
any No. 1 'northern was seen. Prices
ranged from 1 to Sc lower onsales made.
Receipts were 156 cars and 83 were
shipped out. Duluth reported 46on track.
Car lot sale by samples: .'-'. Two cars No.
1 hard; $I.l7' a': 5 cars No. 1 northern,
$1.07; 2 cars No. 1 northern, o. t.,
$I.oß' \u25a0-<: 35 cars No. 1 northern, $1.06>.<;
2 cars' No. 1 northern, $1.09; '6 cars No.
1 northern. $1.11; 12. cars|No. 1 north-
ern, $1.07; 2 cars No. 1 northern, $I.oß £
2 cars No. 2 northern, $1: 2 cars
No. 2 northern, $1.04;' 2 cars N0.2
northern, $1.03; 2cars No. 2 northern,*,
o. t., $1*03; 10 cars No. northern.;

$1; 1 car No. 1 northern, choice, $1.14;
4 cars rejected, f. o. b., 87c; 2 cars no
grade, f. o. b., Clc; 8 cars sample, 90c;
2 cars sample, f. o. b., frosted, 70c; 2
cars corn, 28>_c; 2 cars oats, 2;^c; cars
oats, 20c; cars oats, f. o. b., 20c ; »
cars timothy; hay, $0.75. . _.j",
. FLOUB AND COURSE GRAIN'S. : 'fC

Flour— Market Record: The follow-
ing mills were running to-day: Pills-
bury A and B, Phoenix, Anchor. Wash-
burn B and C, St. Anthony, Galaxy,
Crown Roller and Holly. The added
daily capacity of the ten mills grinding
amounts to- 18,800 barrels, but the out-
put for to-day will . probably not exceed'
14,500. The demand . was 'slow, caused
probably by somewhat easier general
grain markets yesterday. More or less
went out on past sales, but fresh sales
were reported small. . The smaller deal-
ers as well as the larger, are carrying
light stocks prepared to meet declines
with the lightest, possible loss. They
generally argue that in the end prices
will go down, but just where the end is
they don't pretend to know. They are
determined to keep r close to the land,
and say that if. flour goes up the rise
will be only temporary ; , if we have to
pay- more, all right, we will buy only
when our customers will take it off our
hands. The production will most
likely be small for some weeks yet.
Patents, sacks to local dealers, $6.30®
$(5.40; patents to ship; sacks, car lots,
50f»6.20; in barrels, $6.25@6.35; deliv-
ered at New England points. $7@7.15;
New lork points, $G.90@7.05; delivered
at Philadelphia and Baltimore, $6.85@
$6.95; bakers', here. $4.20@55.20; super-
fine, $2.50@4*10; red dog, sacks, $1.45@
1.60; red doir, barrels, $1.70@1.55. r. -

Bran and Shorts— Business was steady
and the small production ofbran went
out at about $9, a few cars going a little,
under and about as many a small frac-
tion above. Shorts from $8.50@9.50 for
common to-fine. ; '

Barley— Good bright barley, not
frosted was salable at 40@50c, while
badly stained or badly frosted was
nearly unsalable.

Feed- -»11.50@ 12.50.
Flax—Quoted at $1.46; Chicago, $1.52.
Hay—Wild, $3.50@5.50; timothy, $7.50

(rtS.25. i --yy.-; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Corn— market ; was steady at 28c
for good solid ungraded, with some held
above it: No. 2, nominal.

Oats— The. oats, market was un-
changed at 2C@2Bc for track stuff, ac-
cording to quality fair to good feeding
oats; 23(«:25c o. t. ;,

-RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS.
"Receipts— Wheat, 85,240 bu; corn,
1,800 bu; oats, 2,700 bu; barley, 1,800
bu; flaxseed; soo bu; millstuffs, 45 tons;
hay, 20 tons; fruit, 65,000 lbs; merchan-
dise. 903,400 lbs; lumber. cars; barrel
stock, 4 cars; machinery, 131,900 ; lbs;
coal. 669 tons; wood; 138 cords; brick,
27,000; cement,. 100 bbls; ties, 7 cars;
stone, 2 cars; live stock; 1car; dressed
meats, 60,000 lbs; hides, 161,100 lbs;
railroad material, 2 cars; sundries, 25
cars. Total, 383 cars.

Shipments— Wheat, 44,820 bu; oats.
900 bu: barley, 7,800 bu ;. flour, 15,183
bbls; millstuflV 490 tons; merchandise.
774,650 lbs; lumber, 39 cars; machinery,;
93,810 lbs; coal, 83 tons; house goods,;
20,000 lbs ; oil cake, 40,000 lbs ; railroad
material, 1 car ; sundries, 7 cars. Total,-*
392 cars. " : : iv- - ' <

STATE GRAIN INSPECTION. ... y
Following is the state inspection of

grain in Minneapolis for the: past twen-
ty-four hours: '\u25a0..:'.. r-\u25a0 :- ;: " : \u25a0

* - '
~~~% : 5 -*

a » 5"p ep « c p ___>_ '. o ',-
H Ph?M.» I ll

Rail Wats. : __. ':_,': s': $ &
p c • c \u25a0 C- <9,„
&\u25a0•••»'• a '.'\u25a0\u25a0' '• -\u25a0 \u25a0: '\u25a0

;\u25a0: -.- :
ft-=;*7:.gjii_jj;;

•M.&M.—Breck.div .... - 4110 1 .... 10,
M. & M.-P. F. div 15 16 2 8 .5 4
C. Mil. & St. Paul. - 1 10 27 2 4....
Mpls. & St. Louis.. ...'. .... 5 2 .... ; -2
Northern Pacific .... .... 8 4 5 4
C, St. P., M.&O . . :.. .". ... *

12 1 3 1

Total grades..... 16 30 64 18 17 21
Total cars;.. :.)..v:..y..;*-****.V.******"l66

-.'. Other Grains— 3 corn,, 3 cars; no
grade corn, 8 cars ; No. 3 oats, s cars;
No. 3 barley, 1 car; No. 4 barley, 1 car;
No. 1 flax, 8 cars; rejected flax, 2 cars.

Inspected Wheat—No. 1bard, 7
cars; No. 1 northern," 39 .--; cars; No. 3
northern, 33 cars: N0. 3, 2 cars ; rejected.
"J cars: no grade, 1car. 0 "-,;\u25a0_\u25a0 : . . T

WHEAT MOVEMENT. ;'.y

- Points. -'\u25a0-'*• Receipts. S_.!pm*t«
Minneapolis ............ 84.240 44,820
Du1uth..;.:.....vr.....'..: .14,397- ......
Milwaukee ;.. ........ 14,700 ' 525
Chicago. ........ ..:....;.. 36,775* 26,922
St. Louis 3,000 . 16.000 .
Toledo... ....... 7....... 1,982 5.859
Detroit .. ........... . .; .... 4,163 : 3,761
8a1tim0re..:.... ...... ...... - 621 '•••.'•\u25a0
Philadelphia 3,866 >•;;• 3,965
New Yorfcr.r.r...^.. -..,.;.:-;.."... : 90,941;
-\u25a0r- 1^ ..' '--. FEOUE SHIPMENTS.".

Milwaukee road," 2,860 :bb15; Omaha,

3,172 bbls; Minneapolis &-St. Louis, 946:
.bbls;. Wisconsin Central. 800 bbls: St. :
/Paul &Du1ut1i, 3,250 bbls: : St. 'Paul &
Kansas City, 1,070 bbls; Chicago. Bur-
lington & Northern, 1,225 bbls; .Minus-'
apolis Pacific,- 1,375 bbls; Line,

: 1,983. bbls. .V-.;. ,..'- 7,V Y'.Y -\u25a0:;' . : \u25a0

•.-: : CAB'LQT RECEIPTS. . ~-T?sy''.
I; '\u25a0.Following are the \u25a0 Minneapolis wheat
•receipts by roads:7 Milwaukee road, 44

i cars; . Omaha,' 1 car ; : M-nneapolis >.*"__;
'{\u25a0"it.* Louis,' 36 cars; Manitoba, 75 cars.

E. Townsend Mix. W. A.Holbrook

Messrs. E. TOWNSEND MIX&CO.
ARCHITECTS,

J 300 TEMPLE COURT, Minneapolis,
Architects of Northwestern Guaranty Loan
Building,; the ' New Globe and other impor-
tant works. ;- *
.!B. H. Brown, Supt. of Construction. • - .
7J'-#i7y* ____y- • .//\u25a0 '

-] "LIVESTOCK. '-.

*: j-\u25a0_>_._ \u25a0.-",'. Minnesota Transfe_ .
iiThe market at% Minnesota Transrer
-yesterday was :fair. The arrivals con-
sisted of.four cars 'of cattle, three cars
of hogs and three cars of sheep. There- was a good demand for all classes of
stock, and the yards were cleared out by

ineon. Good butcher stock is active; and
there is also some inquiry for light
cheap cattle; Hot's are needed badly,
several buyers being ready to take them
on arrival. (Sheep and lambs are also
in good demand. Sales were:

Cattle- ' - _.

No. Ay. Wt. Price
32..; ...... ........ . .... 9i'7 $_ 25.

0 .......... 90*1 2 20
6......... .;....... ........ 850 210

13. .......:.... ................ 8-2 ,2 15
10 5teer5;. ....... .. ......1.331 '3 50
7 r0ugh........ v.-'. :.'.'.. ........1,307 250
1 steer 1,150 205
lcow "... 1,150:. 2 -5

2 oxen sold for ...... ........ , 75 00
Sheep—

;No. '-\u25a0\u25a0;". -\u25a0 ~ \u25a0 Ay.Wt. Price
103....:.............. "....127- $4 35
127......... ........ 08 3 50

'i'dY.:. ............ ...... ........ 587 3 50
)\u25a0 Hogs- "." - -
No. " Ay.Wt. -Price
59. 214 S-5-*
43 .3.»8 4 50
54 217 y 4 45

ST. PAUL UN ON STuGKYARDS C3„
SOUTH ST. PAUL.

The Yards and Packing Houses Open for
• Business. - 'X- \u25a0 \u25a0'-\u25a0'

Kea«ly Cask Market for llos*s.

- St. Paul Union Stock. "Cards.
' Hogs— Receipts, 611 head ; strong; dur-
ing the morning and sold -up £0 $4.55;
Eastern decline made the close 5(_)10c
lower; receipts were fair to good; up-
town orders were filled early, closing
weak. We quote: Light, f4.35@4.55;
mixed, $4.80@4.50; heavy, $4.3J(j_)4.50.

\u25a0 -Cattle—Steady for good grades, otners
slow. One car of good fat Minnesota
steers sold to -uptown vbutchers at

; $3.75.- We quote: Good to choice ripe
corn-fed steers, |3.'_s(>_'-*.SS; good to
choice fat native steers, ?3(<*' 3.80 : good
to choice native cows, $I.so<i<>_.so; good

\u25a0 teller steers, i_.80@3.25;. common
cows and mixed, $l(a'-.50; bulls, $lt_s2;
milch cows, $20@35; veal calves, $3(_S4;

\u25a0 stockers,*l.so<ffi«.3o; feeders, B2.2s@2.»s.
. .Sheep— Firm; sales; 100 ; head fair
muttons, 7 lol lbs, average, *4. We
quote: Good muttons. fc~U50@4.50; fair
to good, $3@4 : lam Os. |3.75(55.

" Keceipts— Hogs, 611 head; cattle, 54
head. Sales: 7.-; .. T

• i Hogs—
No. Ay. Wt. Price No.*Ay. Wt. '-•. Price
76 .....201 . 5445 70 251 $450
18. .....221 455*70 2*»l 4 45
8 ..:..105 440 <*......i:« " 44<i

22 ....230 4 4 25 :....177 45
70......109 455. 08-... .208 455
52 .... 165 45w -. -

i Cattle— - '.'.': :vl""---: No. Ay. Wt. Price No. Ay. Wt. Price
9 fat nat. 1 ,407 $3 75 S b. sle's. 1,0 9 $2 70
9 fat nat. 1, 65 375 6 cows. . . 1, 072 . 225
2 mixed.. 960 220 3 cows... f*s3 200
licow... .1,100 220 9 mixed.. 866 215

; One cow and calf for $25. "Sg.; 'v*yV
: iOne cow for$17. '

FITCH B' OS. & CO.
Live Stock Commission Merchants,
Room 20, "Exchange . '.Building,; . you . .St. \u25a0.

Paul, Minn. Consignments and correspond-
ence Solicited. \u25a0 Telephone. 999-2, •., . . y

! Chicago.
Special to the Globe. . -y .

' Union "stock Yards. Chicago. 111.,
Feb. 26.— Estimated receipts,
8.000 head. Trade slow and the mar-
ket barely steady for common stock.
Prime steers were firm. Current sales:
Natives, |2.90@4.30; cows and heifers,
$1.50@3.25; bulls, $_@3; . stockers and
feeders, $2@3.25; veal elves, $2.25@
0.25. Estimated receipts, 27,000
head. Market weak and' s@ 15c lower,
owing to the large number on sale;
"lightgrades, |4.50@4.50; rough packing,
$4.45(«;4.50; mixed lots, $4.50(_*!4.65;
heavy packing and shipping, $4.50@
4.65. Sheep— Keceipts, 7,000 head;
steady; ; muttons, $3.50@5.10; lambs.
$4.75(36.50; . Western corn-ted, $4.40@

;4.75.;.-7. . • -
Kansas City.

Kansas City, Feb. 26.—Cattle—
ceipts, 3,452; shipments, 1,173. Dressed
beef and slurping steers steady; good
cows active and 5c higher; stockers and
feeding steers steady good ;to :choice,
coin-fed, ?4@4.20; common to medium,
$2.80@3.80; stockers and feeding steers,

;$1.60@3.60; cows; $1.25@2.8>. Hogs-
Receipts. 473. Weak and about 5c
lower* -Good to choice, $4 35@4.40;
common to medium, $4.15@4.25. . Sheep—Receipts, 1,459. Steady tor good and
weak and lower for common. Good to
choice muttons, $4.25@£*50; common to
medium, $2.50@3.70. - .

; Cincinnati Whisky.
. CixciNNATi.Feb.26.— Whisky steady;
sales, 918 bbls finished goods on- a
basis of $1.03. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 x- v.;

Chicago Money.
Chicago, Feb. 26.— Money unchanged.

Bank clearings, $9,819,000; "New York j
exchange, par to 25c discount. "

Oil Markets.
. Pittsburg. Pa., Feb. 26.—Petroleum
active and firm; National Transit cer-
tificates; opened at 93**_*e; : closed at
92% c; highest 93^c; lowest 91%c. ;.. Building Permits.

i The followingbuildingpermits were issued
yesterday:;- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0x \u25a0 - '-^>y

Adolph Schmidt, H_-story frame dwell-
ing, Jessamine, near Walsh.. $1,000

C ADuncan, repairs to frame dwell- ry
ing, Carroll, near Gr0tt0.....:.....-.. 1,000

Samuel Dawson, alter front ofbrick . . * .y
, building, Seventh, near Robert 5,000

Peter Berkey, 2-story frame kitchen. ~
: -:Exchange, uear Chestnut 1,000
Edwin Landberg, l*,_-story brick veneer

i ! dwelling, Stinson, near Auerbach 1,500
Two minor permit5.......:......;.. .;. 200

! Total, seven permit5.... ........... $9,700

MINNEAPOLIS REAL ESTATE.
:j\u25a0 -• xx-'x.'-x

'\u25a0\u25a0 -- \u25a0.*\u25a0" : -- \u25a0•"

t The following real estate transfers were
filed with the register of deeds to-day: -

, William Esterly to Theodore Esterly,; i it. 20, blk. 2, Oakland add ........ $1,500-Herrman Karlasake to August,' Hem, iv
! S. E. Vi, sec. 17, town 119, range 23.. 1,200

George L. Baker to Susan Clothier, It.
3. blk. 47, Baker's amendment to
Highland Park .............. .. 1,100

K. Reel to Michael Slater; lt.5, blk. 22, -
I IOliver Park add.:.... :..... .200
i Jerome B. Tabour to Edward J. Faure,
: ! It. 20, blk. 4, L. P. Crevier's Ist add. . 500
Lewis C. Spooner to Clara F. Lord, It. 1, \u25a0• .

; Iblk. 5, Baker's 2nd add ........... r. . 5,000
Ralph M.Cavenaugh to Robert P. Ober, .
'Its. 3, etc., blk. 4,. Arlington Heights
add................;.......:. .......:. .1,000

Elmer R. Graves to S. S. Small, It. 4,
• blk. 8, motor line add.:...;. ......v.. 8,500

Donald H McEachren to Christine :- X.
Turner, it4, blk 10, Bloomington Av-
enue add.:.;.;. .:.\u25a0......;... ....... '625

Ermina A Shaw to Maria L Santord, ' ' ; -\- part Its 7 and 8, blk 6, University ;

add...... .....;..., ...... ....;....;..3,500
Irma W Cole to Hugo Lundbohm, It4, - -

blk 1, Dorsey's add...... :......... 6.000
Charles A Cromett to Irma W Colo, lt4,* -
'- blk 1, Dorsey's add v.... ...;..... 7.000
Louis Budde to Charles *Budde, part It

8, blk 14, Gales First add ... . . .... 2.050
Wm ABarnes to Nicholas Nelson, part '>'-•'-*7 It6, blk 190, Minneapolis. ...... 1,665
Maria A Crane to Thomas \u25a0 Gavin, part - •\u25a0•-

lt 6. blk 1. Menage's Third add. 4,000
Two unpublished deeds.... 17.925

\u25a0 Total, 17 deeds.... ..i.V....;.. $60,765. _•. . MINNEAPOLIS BUILDING PERMITS. - /
• The followingbuilding permits were issued
yesterday: ; y :'-> -P J Breen,' 2-story wood: dwelling and -:

: -barn, Seventh st, *, between '\u25a0: Twenty-
; sixth - and --'. Twenty-seventh - ava '.'\u25a0 v -

: \u25a0 r south...* -.•............;..;;.......:;•. $2,150
Acme Building company. : 1-story : dry \u0084 .; '

,kiln.M_adi3pn st, neai Eighteenth ay
• northeast -.-. .-;; '. . -. _.'\u25a0\u25a0 .. ; ..-.\u25a0-. . n .*-. ;. 1,000
5 C Higgins, repairing ' burnt building,

• 127.Washington ay south :.:.>..:... 1.200
J Robetsbek, 3-story jbrick and ' stone £_**__\u25a0 !

stores, Central ay and Prince st,' East-
:' crn district .".::. . :.'.". . ."".' . . . .v. .. . . ... 12,000 ;
Mike -Jamie,* 2-story ; wood ; dwelling,

Harrison and Spring sts northeast. . 1,400 j
Twelve minor permits ............ v.4,960

Eighteen permits, total. ... ....". $22,560

AVER'S CHERRY PECTORAL is the
best of all cough cures.' , It allays inflamma-
tion of the throat and speedily removes irri-
tating mucus from the bronchial passages. *

Mrs. L. P. Cutler, 47 North Washington
sq.. New York City, says : "When Iwas a
girl of 17 had a cough, with profuse night
sweats, and Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cured
me. I have recommended this preparation
in scores ofsimilar cases."

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold all byDruggists. . Price $1 ; Mixbottles, **>d.

J§ BEcm ™**

Shoemaker— not this the Gth time Ihave half-soled_ these boots T \u25a0-

Customer— Yes! - Since Ihave csed WOLFF'S ACHSI
BLACKING my boots wear longer than before and]
are always bright and clem.

Wolff'sAGMEßlacking
Is the Blacking for Men, Women and

'. Children. . *.
The RICHEST BLACK POLISH.
Making Leather Waterproof and Durable.
No Brush. A Shine Lasts a Week.
Can be washed with water, same as Oilcloth.
The Finest Dressing for Harness.

Sold by Shoe Stores, Grocers, Druggists,
. . and retailers generally.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, PHILADELPHIA.

iff**___fc -__MB-k!
Jk\m\ Bi__i B____S)%p3aV

m^efm _y_J«i * )

'mmmmmm. T -.-WmW mmmmmmmm^ ''

F. B. NEW ELL, DENTIST!
better known as CuIAuO, i'llE fA..N'LESS
DENTIST, who pleased the public Extract-
ing Teeth on the Fair Grounds this fall, is

•now at home, and can be found at ni_ otlice,.
450 Wabasha street, corner Eighth, and is
now -prepared- to pc form all operations iv
Painless Dentistry. - All Work Warranted.

EXAMINATION FREE.

FURS!
NOW is the time to pick

up BARGAINS. This has
been an unusual season, and
you can buy NOW to great
advantage, as we offer a
CUT of 10 PER CENT on
this season's prices, and
next season all furs will
open much higher; so ifyou
can find what you want,
buy it now. WRITE TO US.

ransomTkorton,
99 and 101 E. Third St.

OFFICES
IN THE

Daily Globe
Building,

Minneapolis, may y now be
rented by applying to

GEO. L. HILT,
v Superintendent,

Boston Block, - Minneapolis,

wkThoTel
/The Only lire-Proof Hotel In

MINNEAPOLIS-

ABSOLUTE SAFETY FROM FIRE!
: Elegantly furnished and perfect Inill

/. appointment-* \u25a0>--..

- Table Mid general attendance un.oi-
passed. Bates as low as any strictly
first-class hotel. , J- :
C.W. SHEPHERD. General __ana«er.

EYE and EAR!
Dr. J. 6 Walker, 104 fast Tbird Street, St. •

Paul, atteii-lf*exclusively to ; the eve and eat,

ARTIFICIAL EYES.

— _____________________________________
1—— I,

\mmmtfaamm. ' CHICAGO, ST. PAUL.
4jjHM|^W MINNEAPOLIS & OMAHA RY.

THE BEST EQUIPPED X-INEJ
d

•',- To Chicago, Omaha and Kansas City. [
LEAVE. I I3i_,aT-3lllkr TfULIIVS. ARRIVE.'

•• MißPety'ls. St. P»__ -Pally.. ; ..-\u25a0.- ,-t Ex. Sunday. St, Panl. I MinilMp'to. -
7+655 AM 745 AM ........,_Eau Claire, Merrillan and Green 8ay._......... 7 lOPM't 7*55. *220 PM 300 PM .....^.*_J_aQ Claire. Chippewa Falls and E1r0y_......... 150 PM!* 230 PM
•": *650PM 730 PM ...............Eau Claire, Merrillan and E1r0y............... 730 AMI*8 OSAI*
>. +920 AM -955 AM ....._.._J*ew Richmond, Superior and Duluth™.....^.. 600PMt 640 Pit

*900PM 940PM ;. ..-.New Richmond, Superior and Du1uth™......... 655AM*735 AMI
f920 AM 965 AM Ashland, Washburn, BaynVld and Watersmeet™... 600 PM rf 640 PM
*900 PM 940 PM .Ashland, Washburn, Bayfield and Eseanaba....... 665AM * 7 35AM*
*220PM 300 PM ..Chicago. Madison and Janesville— Fast Day Express.. 150PM*2 30 PM

..*' *650PM 7 30PM Chicago Fast Vestibuled Expre55......... 730 AM*803 AMI
*6POPM 730 PM ....Madison, Waukesha and Milwaukee— Line.... 730 AMI*803 AM;

-7- LEAVE. \u25a0' \u25a0VWEST-.R-ff TRAII.a. ARRIVE. \u25a0";
?*ttL -ln-e-p'ls. * n>iiy. :- \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0-, \u25a0 ____________ """BBS 1 St. p»ai. i

t760 AM 8 25AM ....Sioux City, Sioux Falls and Yankt0n_............ ..._ 630PMt 703 I*>s
:*64SPM- 625 PM Fast Line, Sioux City, Omaha and Kansas City ..... 905AM1*9 40 AM

+750 AM 825 AM .....w^..„Mank:.to, Lake Crystal* and Elmore- 680PMrf7 03 PM
*545 PM 625 PM .........;;.....„._Marikato, Tracy and Pierre.......; 905 AM'» 940 AM

Chicago Fast Day Express arrives Cbicaro at 7 MXI morning. Chicago Vestibuled Kxprevs arrives Ci.idt.o it- 9.30 next morning. , Through Sleeper to Milwaukee ... Ve'tibuled Express arrives there at 7.40 £Mt taornia(. /. Sleepiug Cars and Dining Cars, thefinest In the world, on these Chicago Trains. ..- "
Through Pullman Sleepers on Kansas City Fast Line to Council Bluffs, Omaba«nd Kansaa City. Also Pui'tiiSleepers oa Night Trains between St. Paul and Duluth, Ashland and Tracy. .—.. .-n-.. '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0. \;TICKET {St. Paul. 159 Fawt Third *j>r,. i and liiics J»«T»t, fool MUryStreet. J: OmtESi 5 Jlinaespoll., I3 Meollet Hea*. Btar. aad lulon Drpat, krldg*Square. /

T.W.TIASD4LK. .7 ___'\u25a0 .ftir.lrrefii,' • ' W. p_ wheeler,-,^! 1"
"•'\u25a0lPuanttrJrent. _.;.' Citr Ticket Agent, St. Paul. ;. CityTicket Art..Mlnneaniik;
' ' ' '"""

\u25a0 . =-.
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Dr.BRINLEY,
VANDERBURGH BLOCK. Hennepin Ay-, _.. enue, corner Fourth Street,
*__nNN-EIA.I»OIiIS, ____EN*TT.

Regularly graduated and legally qualified;
long engaged in Chronic. Nervous, ana Skin
Diseases. Afriendly talk costs nothing. If
inconvenient to visit the city for treatment,
medicines sent by mail or express, tree from
observation. Curable cases guaranteed. -If
doubt exists we say so. Hours—lo to 12 a.
m., 1 to 4 and 7to 8 p. m. ; Sundays, 2 to 3
p. m. Ifyou cannot come, state case by mail.

NERVOUS DEBIbTY.K^^SS
Memory, Lack of Energy, Physical Decay,
arising from Indiscretion, Excess or Expos-
ure, producing some ofthe followingeffects:
Nervousness, Debility, Dimness of sight,'
Self-Distrust, Defective Memory, Pimples on
the Face, Aversion to Society, Loss of Am-
bition, Unfitness to Marry, Melancholy. Dys-
pepsia,' Stunted Development; Loss of Power,
Pains in the Back, etc.. are treated with un-
paralleled success. Safely, private's ipeedilv.

BLOOD AND SKIN'-fi?KS_k. fleeting Body. Nose, Throat, Skin
and Bones, Blotches, Eruptions,
Acne, Eczema, old Sores, Ulcers,
Painful Swellings, from whatever
cause, positively and forever driven from the
system, by means of safe, time-tested reme-
dies. \u0084Stiff and swollen joints and iheu-
matism, the result of blood poison, positively
cured. •

KIDNEY AND UR NARY COM-
plain is, Painful, .Difficult, too Fre-
quent or Bloody Urine, Unnatural
Discnarses Promptly Cured. Ca-
tarrh, Throat. Nose, Lung Diseas-
es, Constitutional and Acquired
Weaknesses of both Sexes treated
successfully.
Itis self-evident that a physician paying

particular attention to a' class of cases at-
tains great skill.

Every known application is resorted to and
the proven good remedies of ail ages and
countries are used. No, experiments are made.

MiPEUKLUOUS 11A1K Perma-
nently Removed. .

EKEE— Pamphlet and Chart ofQuestions
sent free to your address. All Consultations,
either by mail or verbal, are* regarded as
strictly confidential, and are given perfect
privacy.

DR. 81-TNLHEY. Minneapolis, Minn.

mm
Who is WEAK, NERVOUS, DEBILI-
TATED, who in his FO-.L.Y and l«-
SOKANCE has TBIFLED away his ;
VIGOIIof BODY, MINI) and MAN-;
HOOD, causing exhausting drains UDon
the FOUNTAINS of LIFE, HEAD-
ACHE, BACK 'HE, Dreadful Dreams,
•»» KAKNESS of Memory, BASHFUL-
NESS in SOCIETY, PiMPL.ES upon
the FACE, and all theEKFECTSlsading
to EAULYDECAY and perhaps CON-
SUMPTION' or INSANITY,should con-
sult at once the CELEBRATED Dr.
WOOD, who has made NERVOUS DE-
BILITY, Cl I NIC and all Diseases of
theGENITO-IJBINAUV Organs a Life
Study. Itmakes NDdifi'erence WHAT you
have taken or WHO has failed to cure you.

If3_7"FK.M AJ.ES suffering from diseases
peculiar to their sex can consult with the as-
surance of speedy relief and cure. Send
cenistiostage for works on your diseases.

ISBToend 6 cents postage for Celebrated
"iVorKs on Chronic, Nervous and
Delicate Diseases. Consultation person-
ally or by letter. Strictly Confidential.
Consult . this -old and skilled physician.
Thousands cured. Offices and par-
lors private. Forty private rooms for
patients. t_"f^Those contemplating Marriage
send for Dr. Wood's celebrated guide,
Male aud Female, 10c (stamps). Before
confiding your case, consult . Dr. Wood.
A friendly letter or call may save future suf-
fering and shame, and add golden years to
life. s__T*Book "Private Medical Coun-
selor," 84 pages, 10c. (stamps). -.Medicine
and wTtlngs sent everywhere, secure from
exposure. Address Dr. N. E. Wood,
413 Fifth Street. Sioux City, lowa.
Mention this paper.

LIEBI6 COMPANY'S
EXTRACT ofMEAT
Finest and Cheapest Meat Flaboring Stock'
forSoups, Made Dishes and Sauces. As Beef
Tea, "an invaluable tonic". Annual sale,
8,0-rO.OOO jars. ,7*y

_" Genuine only with tac-simile ofJustus
yon LiebiK's signature in blue across
label. «
Sold by Storekeepers, Grocers and Druggists.
LIEBIG EXTHACT OF MEATCO., Limited,

London.
Sold by Noyes Bros. & Cutler and Ryan

Drug company. •\u25a0\u25a0 '~

WEAK, NERVOUS PEOPLE.
r*-"U*». »R. HORSE'S ELECTRO-_^_fl~~_fc~~3__~~~~s__~_____ RIGS-TIC BELTpositive!)_WB£?irfflss^i33bmm\-"r'-- i RIIEIX-TISR, HEY.

____I_Mr_ir __"_3_3__*ALolA, LITEM, KIDNEY
_____i ||l"lfß_Ur.a."- exhausting chronic

yaag_______M___BßM_wß^. diseases of both sexes.
-^Bmamngj^- Contflins23toloodegrees

of Electrt-aHSctty. OTißASTEßDtliolatest improv-
ed, cheap- "\u25a0JB'NJest., Bcientirtr.powcrful, durable and
effective MEDICAL ELECTRIC BELT in the WORLD.
Electric Suspensories free with Male Belts. Avoid
bogus companies with many aliases and worthless
imitations. ELECTRIC TRUSSES FOR RVFTCRB. 9,000
cured. Send Ftumpfor illustrated pamphlet. -
Or.W.J.HORNE.Inv'r. 191 WABASH Ave..Chicac..

-******************************^^^MM|i^**^'^"^^,^^^^^^^^^*_^"«MM

-"™-^

Halford meats,

Table soup.,

Sauce.l GR^
j_M^emam-k. . CITY OFFICES.

\W\ St. Panl— l7B East Third St.\u25a0 Minneapolis Nicollet
St. Paul— l7B East Third St.
Minneapolis —19 Nicollet

l_mm_W_W__m__^_.U><^ (' Block.
MMi.li'i'lilUnion Depot—Both cities.

F. H. Anson. Northwestern
"^^""""""""""" Passenger Agent. ~fj"'__K!"_"_S__S3!
MINNEAPOLIS. I »\u25a0.- leave. , I >kri7_T~

Chicago, Milwaukee, I
Chippewa Falls, Kau I fal :15 pm all'3o_*
Claire, Neenah, Osh- J

* koslvFond dv Lac 1 ---and Waukesha ...... I I.a7:IOPM; a4;lop<

.-\u25a0*• ST PAUL. : : leave. ARitive.
Chicago, Milwaukee, , \u25a0 ...

Chippewa Falls, Eau a2:oop *aIO:SSAM
Claire, Neenah, Osh- J -
kosh. Fond dv Lac V--
and Waukesha...... 1 (.a? :45pm a3:4op<.

• a Daily. \u25a0-"* --•.— ....;\u25a0\u25a0-:.'\u25a0:- ;•--'\u25a0

W Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars and the Cen-
tral's famous Dining Cars attached to all
through trains. .- " .-"

TO weak yß|te^»a_
|U ' 111 lp 11errors, early de-

cay, lost manhood, etc. ~1 willsend a valuable .
treatise (sealed) containing \u25a0 tnil particulars for. bom. euro, free of charge. • Address, - r \u25a0-_ \u25a0 \u25a0"•» •:". \u25a0

PROP. ___. C. FOWLER. MOO-UR. Conn.

Dnnmc- to let ads. in the Globe are seen bynooms mm people. -y yy

; NORTHERN PACIFIC R. R.
: The Dining* Car Line to Far jew,

Helena. Butte ami the Pacific
"•northwest. - y

Leave Arrive i
Dining;Cars on Pacif- St. Paul St. Pa .J

ie Express Trains. Daily. Daily.

jPacific Express _ - -/
(limited) for Farso, ** *,"- r , 'Bismarck, MilesCity i i • 'Helena, Butte, Spo-
kainxFalls. Tacoma: and Portland 4:00 p.m. 0:05 p. mm

I Winnipeg Express _ •(limited) for Sauk :*. -:
I Center, Morris. ' 'Brainerd, Grand V

Forks. Grafton. v
j Pembina and Win-

nipeg. 8:00 p.m. 7:05 a. 1%
! Fargo Express, for
i Fergus Falls. Wah- **J peton,Milnor, Fargo ' ; •

and intermediate
points 8:00 p.m. 7:05 a. i\j Dakota Express, for
Brainerd. Fargo, _*
Jamestown. Bis- "*\. marek. Mandan ana

| intermediate points 8:33 a. m. 7:1.*". p. St.
i " FREE COLONIST SLEEPERS are run oa
jPacific Express trains leaving St. Paul at
I 4:00 p. m.
i Through Pullman Sleepera dallybetween
! St. Paul and Grafton. Grand Forks. \Vinui<
jpeg; Fergus Falls, Wahpeton, Helena and
! all points West.
; Ci E. STONE. City Ticket Agent, 173 East
i Third Street, St. Paul.

G. F. McNeill. City Ticket Agent, 10 Nicol-
j lei House. Minneapolis.
; —=_

m a st:paul *.
n_B Minneapolis m~MST:PAUL_

Jt
MINNEAPOLIS M

ANitOBA
\u25a0 WI railway. Jim

Through Sleeping*, Dining CarsantX
Free colonists' sleepers to Butte*
Helena, Great Falls, Winnipeg*
Utah, Oregon, California. Wash-
ington Territory. Free Colonists**

Sleeper, through to Pacific roast._____ .—,
\u25a0 \u25a0 _i

Dining and Sleeping
Cars. Free Colo- Leave Arriv, 'nists' Sleepers. St. Paul. St. Paui.

' *\u25a0«>
Morris, Wahpeton,

Sioux Falls, Pipe-
' stone and Willmar. 8:10am G:So_* m
St. Cloud, Fargo and

Grand Forks aß:2onm afi:lspm
Osseo and St. Cloud. a*.:3o pin a11:55 am.
Excelsior and Hutch-

inson a_:_o pm a12:55 pm
Anoka. St. Cloua,

Willmar, Princeton
and Milaca. . ... a 3:40 p m all :10 a m

Aberdeen, Ellendale,
Water town. Huron,
Wahpeton. Cassel-
ton. Hope, Larimore :7yf'.
and Fargo -.. b~ :30 pm e7'2s**> «>

I Fargo. Grand Forks,
Grafton, Neche.
Winnipeg, Seattle,
Tacoma, Portland,
Ore. 5 :00 pin 7 :25 ,i «

Crookston, Minot,
Buford.GreatFalls,
Helena, Butte, An-
aconda, and Pacific
Coast 5:00 pin 18:10 ***»
All trains daily except as follows: iex-'epT

| Sundays: b Saturdays as far as Wanpetoa
; only: c Mondays from Wahpeton only.

Througn sleepers, daily to Great Falls.
Helena, Butte, Mont, Fergus Falls.Moorliea*-, .
Fargo Grand Forks, Grafton. Croolistoa
Winnipeg and other important points.

Snort tine trains between St. Paul and
Minneapolis run frequently from Union
depot in each city during the day. St. Pau),
W. J Dutch, City Passenger and Ticket
Agent,* 195 East Third st. ; Brown & Knebel,
Ticket Agents, Union Depot. Minneapolis,
V. D. Jones. City Passenger and Ticket
Agent, corner Third st. and Nicollet at.;
ILL. Martin. Ticket Agent, Union Depot. ;__ _

J^V TICKET OFFICES : '/__W*_Si>»^ 162 East Third Street.% *Union Depot, St. Paul
162 East Third Street.

<_ Union Depot, St. Paul",
L»!to*yL.,iLI Ameans daily. B except
«sJ!TiJ«W'/ Sunday. C except Saturday.N"^**»__tV' / D except Monday. -

L. St. Paul. Ar. St. Paul!
LaCros., Dub.&Lo. B 7:15 a. m. 8:30p.m.K
Aberdeen &Fargo B 7:23 a. m. 6:45 p.m.»
Pra.duC.,M.&C.Ex B 9:40 a. m. K>*sspj__B
Calmer &Day. Ex. B 9:40 a.m. 7:53a.m.1»
Mil.,Chi.& Atl.Ex. A 3 p. m. l:sop.m.A'
Owatonna & Way. A 4:10 m. 10:25 a.m.A
Fast Mail A 6:40p.m. 3:15 p.m. A
Aberd'nA Mit, Ex. A 0:20 p.m. \u25a0 8 :40 a.m.
Mil&Chi.Vestibule A 7:30 p. m. 7:30 a.m.A,
Aus..Dub.AChl Ex C 7:40 p. m. 7 :\u25a0*>:\u25a0* a. >n. ft

Chicago, St, Paul & Kansas City
„ RAILWAY. **

(Minnesota & NorthwesteiM.) . .
* -c

Leave Leave Arrive ! Arrive
Mp'lis. St. Panl St.Paul jMp'lis.

\u25a0 ———— • . \u25a0—

_
Chicago, Dv- j. buque and \u25a0 *

DesMoines a. m. a. m. i.r. m. r. v.
Ex........ 7:05 7:45 1:45 _._;&

Chicago.Du- • .
- buque.Des 'Moines, St.

Joseph •_ \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 ', -.:
Kan. City p.m. p.m. I a.m. a. it.
limited ... 7:00 7:33 7:30 B;*.<l

St. Louis,
Austin, Lyle

nd Ottum- a.m. a.m. p.m. -. it.
wa Express 7:05 7:*45 7:15 7;_t

«<Lyle. Austin. Dodge Center, Chatf-eld,
Plainview, Rochester, Peoria, Indianapolis,
Columbus, and all points East, South and
West

Dining cars. Mann Boudoir cars aud Com-
pany's sleepers on Chicago night trains.

Through sleepers on the DesMoines night
trainsto St. Joseph.

City ticket offices, 195 East Third street
and Union depot, toot of Sibley street, St.
Paul.

City ticket office, No. 3, Nicollet House,
Union depot. Bridge square, Minneapolis.

Change ot time Hikingeffect Sunday, Jan,
6, 1889. 3

'The Burling ion?
Union Depots, Minneapolis, St. Paul, Ci

Cago and St. Louis.
Ticket Offices— Paul, corner Third an<_

Robert sts.; Chicago, corner Clark and Ad-
ams sts.; St. Louis, 112 North Fourth st. /

"*2*S____!gg9___SE Leave Arrive
St. PauL -St. PauL,

Chicago, St. Louis and . \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

•Peoria, daily, .... 7:30 p.m. ' 7*50a.i0,.
Chicago, La Crosse,
- Dubuque.aud Galeua BSk-' \u25a0

Ex. Sunday ... . . . . ..7:30 a.m. 3:00 d. -J»
Suburban trains leave union depot, S«k

Paul, for Dayton's bluff, Oakland. Highwood,
Newport. SL Paul Park |and Pullman avenue
as follows: Except Sunday, 7 and 9:30 a.
m. and 12:15 p. m.: Sundays . only, 8:25 a.
m., 12:45 p. m.; Daily. 2:40. 4:55. 6:25 and
9:30 p. m.; Wednesday and Saturday only.
11:20 p. m. Returning— Arrive, except
Sunday, 6:50 and 11a.. m. ; Sunday only,
10:15 a. in. ; Daily, 8:15 a. m., 2, 4:45, 6:iq *".
and 7 :45 p. in. ; Wednesday \u25a0 and , Saturday
only. 11:05 p. m. - \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0. .
MINNEAPOLIS <_ ST. LOUIS RA.ILWA*"?

ALBEttT LEA ROUTE.; ./. >*Jj-~~~ ~~~~ . Lv.st.Paul Ar St.Pni
Chi. <fc Dcs Moines Ex. *S :45 a m *7:25 pm

t.Louis *Kan City Ex *8:45 a m **7:25p m
Watertown *Pac Div. - ,-.,. ...-•\u25a0

Ex....... ...;.... .. »8:00am \u25a0*6:350n»
Mankato Express:.;.; *3:sopm 11:30am
St. Louis "Through' Ex +6:25 m +0:00 am
Dcs Moiues a Kansas * *'\u25a0""• i'

CityEx pre55...;...- d6:25a m A3 :00_n_
Chicago !*Fast" Ex.... d6:2>p m di :00an^

d, Daily. *ex. Sundays. " ex. Saturday!. ,
• 'Ticket office, St." Paul, i corner Third ' and
Sibley streets, and depot. Broadway, ton 0-
Fourth street.


